
DMITRI
ENGMAN

Junior Graphic Ar tist
Concept, Illustration

 & Modelling

French & Canadian dual nationality

e-mail : dmitri.engman@gmail.com
portfolio : h�p://dmeat.free.fr/book/
Skype : dmitri.engman
phone : +33 5 6564 8307
cell : +33 6 70 00 89 31

� VSKILLS

 Drawing:
   PConstant practice
   PDigital and traditionnal
 techniques
   PConcept, illustration

 2D so�ware:
   PPhotoshop
   PIllustrator
   PA�er E�ects
   PFlash
���PCrazybump

 3D so�ware:
���P3dsMax
���PBlender

 Game Engines experience:
���PUDK
���PUnity3D
���PCryEngine 3
���PId Tech 3

 Programming / Scripting :
���PHtml / css
���PPHP
���PActionscript 3

 Languages :
���PFrench and English,
 bilingual

� VADDITIONAL   
          INFORMATION
���P�Clean French and
 international driver’s license

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
  C2012
 Exkee (iOS & android, serious games), Marseille, France. Internship.
 - 3D modelling and texturing : Recreation of a large area based on real location 
for a serious game, props and gameplay-relevant objects on iOS game
 - UI design : Complex tool-like interface for scenario planning and car tra�c 
management, interface for geo-localized iOS game
� � C2011
 IF Europe (mobile games), Cenon (Bordeaux), France. Internship.
 Pixel-art, UI design and Illustration for promotional material
  C2009
 Digital Restore (web-agency), Arles, France. Internship.
Graphic design for websites and printed material.
  C2007-2008
 Intramedia (web-agency), Figeac, France. Freelance.
Graphic design and animation for websites.

QUALIFICATION
  C2010-1012
 ENJMIN, Angoulême, France
 Master degree in Video games and interactive media, Visual design.
- Pre-production and production technics in video game project management
- 2D, 3D image creation technics using several so�ware packages
- participation in the creation of real game projects.
  C2008-2009
 Technological university institute (IUT), Arles, France
 Vocational degree in Communication and Web Design.
  C2006-2008
 E.S.A.A.T. (school of applied arts), Roubaix, France
 Foundation degree in Visual Communication, Multimedia.
Web and multimedia oriented graphic and advertising design.
  C2003-2006
 Baccalauréat in Applied Arts

ACTIVITIES & HOBBIES
- Map creation, Drawing and graphic design, Short Movies
- Hiking, cycling

OTHER INTERESTS
- Illustration, Manga, Animation from all over the world
- Music: Metal, folk and movie soundtracks
- Various international traditional cultures and lifestyles


